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Exclusive Content
As Celtic Soccer Academy’s International Coaches’ Convention enters
its 7th year, attendees gain unparalleled access to one of the top Youth
Academies in Europe.
Join us in 2018 to gain insight into the workings of Celtic Football Club’s
Youth Academy setup, with sessions at both Celtic Park and Celtic FC’s
Training Centre in Lennoxtown, including:

• Cutting edge practical coaching sessions,
delivered by top Celtic FC youth coaches
• Technical & tactical development of youth players
(age & state appropriate)
• Practical and theoretical sports science sessions
• Talent ID and player recruitment
• Insight into the highly successful partnership programme
between Celtic FC and St Ninian’s High School
• Behind the scenes access at Celtic FC’s
prestigious Youth Academy
• Q&A sessions with all key speakers / coaches
• Match ticket for an SPFL game - Motherwell v Celtic
(Saturday, March 17)

Brendan Rodgers’ View
“I’m delighted to be able to present at this
year’s International Coaches’ Convention.
Having begun my coaching career in
youth football it’s something I’m extremely
passionate about.
The event will give attendees great insight
into how our coaches operate and foster an
environment for our young players to thrive.
It gives us the opportunity to showcase the
incredible amount of hard work that goes
on behind the scenes here at Celtic Football Club and I look forward to
welcoming coaches from all over the world to Lennoxtown this March for
what will be a fantastic three days of coach education.”
Brendan Rodgers
Manager, Celtic FC

chris mccart’s View

“Once again it is with great pleasure that
I look forward to welcoming coaches from
all around the world to our International
Coaches’ Convention. As with the last six
years, coaches with a real passion for player
and personal development will find this
an extremely beneficial experience, due to
the access given in terms of practical and
theoretical input.
We will once again highlight the worldclass development programmes which are
delivered within Celtic FC’s Youth Academy and give you an insight as to
how we monitor the development of our young players.
We have a fantastic manager in Brendan Rodgers and his first-team backroom
staff who provide an excellent learning environment for all who work within
the Academy. We look forward to welcoming you to our Academy and trust
that you will find your time at Celtic Soccer Academy’s International Coaches’
Convention a very enlightening few days. We are ‘an Academy like no other’.”
Chris McCart
Head of Celtic FC Youth Academy

BOOKING INFO
Registration for Celtic Soccer Academy’s International Coaches Convention is
£395 per person.
A special group booking rate is available, priced at £1400
per party of four.
Packages for domestic club coaches are also available, please contact us for
details.
Please be aware that flights, insurance, accommodation and transfers are not
included in the price.
However, we have secured preferential hotel and ground transportation rates,
both of which can be booked when registering for the Convention.

Booking deadline: Thursday, March 1, 2018.
For more information or to secure your place at the 2018 Celtic Soccer
Academy International Coaches’ Convention, please contact:

John McStay
Soccer Academy Manager
Tel: +44 141 551 4363
Email: jmcstay@celticfc.co.uk
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